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PRESS  
RELEASE 

PDX® Manufacturer Services Has Entered into a Strategic Alliance  

with OmniChannel Health Media™ to Engage and Educate  

Pharmacy Customers with Diabetes and Prediabetes  
 
Fort Worth, TX—February 7, 2017— PDX, Inc. and OmniChannel Health Media announce a strategic alliance 
that offers PDX-MS™ retail pharmacy network customers new options for engaging and educating their 
customers with diabetes and prediabetes.  
 
PDX and OmniChannel are working with commercial health insurers, digital health providers, manufacturers, 
and even the US government to bring diabetes prevention and management programs to pharmacy 
customers.  
 
“PDX is pleased to work with OmniChannel to bring a unique solution to our customers. It 
enables pharmacists to reach select patients with relevant health information and education programs to help 
them live healthier lives,” stated Steve Friedman, Vice President, Pharmaceutical Trade Relations at PDX. 
 
Approximately 50 percent of US adults have diabetes or prediabetes.1 Unfortunately, fewer than 10 percent 
take advantage of the free education programs available to them.2  
 
Jonathan Jarashow, President and CEO of OmniChannel Health Media said: "The shared goal of 
OmniChannel and PDX is to remove the barriers that have kept patients from getting the health education they 
need.  The primary barrier has been the lack of awareness regarding these programs. With their industry-
leading pharmacy software, PDX is able to identify patients with diabetes or prediabetes and help them sign up 
for the free health education program best suited for them." 
 
An additional barrier for pharmacy customers is that they can't or won't travel to a local health education 
program. PDX and OmniChannel will, therefore, offer digital health education options for patients to access 
anywhere, anytime. Patients who prefer in-person classes will have the option to take free healthy living 
programs at their local pharmacy. These programs will be offered in conjunction with local health 
organizations.  
 
To learn more, please contact Steve Friedman via email at sfriedman@pdxinc.com.  
  
About PDX, Inc.  
Pharmacies across the U.S. benefit from technologies provided by PDX® and affiliates NHIN®. PDX continues to build on its  
30+ year commitment to excellence in retail pharmacy and patient care. Our single-source, integrated solution is unmatched by any other 
single provider or group of technology providers. We feature the following products and services: Explore Rx™, our robust business 
intelligence solution; Care Rx®  application—our flexible clinical services platform; fast, intuitive, and advanced Enterprise Pharmacy 
System—already the choice of over 40 chains and one major managed-care plan; the portable, interoperable Electronic Pharmacy Record; 
independent-focused Community Pharmacy Division; industry-leading accounts receivable services from AbsoluteAR®; pharmaceutical 
manufacturer performance programs from PDX Manufacturer Services; and more. www.pdxinc.com 
   
About OmniChannel Health Media  
OmniChannel Health Media helps companies educate and engage customers with diabetes & prediabetes via retail pharmacies. We have 
printed and distributed over 100 million diabetes magazines during the last 20+ years at retail pharmacy chains, including Walgreens 
Diabetes & You, the nation’s largest diabetes magazine. OmniChannel has also created health media for Costco and other leading 
retailers—including the cdiabetes.com diabetes website. Our Diabetes & Prediabetes Influencers Network—at diabetesinfluencers.com—
helps retailers connect with over 20,000 health care professionals, to educate them about programs, products and initiatives for their 
patients.  
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PDX, Inc. 
Malorie Moran 

101 Jim Wright FWY South, Suite 200 

Fort Worth, TX 76108 
mmoran@pdxinc.com 

OmniChannel Health Media 
Sela Rosenberg  
386 Route 59, Suite 202 
Airmont, NY 10952 
sela@omnichannelhealth.com 
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